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The Assi~lllnellt or Book Oehts Act.
I. In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires,-
({/) "Assignee" means all}' perSOll to whom an assign<
ment of book debts is made;
(b) .• Assignment" includes every legal and equitable
assign men t, whet her absolute or by way of security,
a nd every mortgage or ot her charge upon book
debts;
(c) "As.<;ignor" means any person making an assignment
of IXlOk debts;
(d) "Book debts" means all such accounts and debts
whether existing" or future as in the ordinary course
of business would be entered in books, whether
actually enlered or nOI. and includes any pan or
class Ihereof;
(e) "Creditors" means creditors of the assignor, whether
executioll credilOrs or llOt, who become creditors
before the registration of an assignment, and, for
the purpose of enforcing the rights of such creditors
Lut not otherwise, includes a creditor suing on
behalf of himself and other creditors, an assignee for
the general benefit of creditors, a trustee under the
Bankruptcy Act (Canada) and a liquidator of a
company under the Willlii,lg-IIP Act (Canada) or
under a Provincial Act cOllwining provisions for the
\\"il\din~-up of companies, without regard to 1he
time when the creditor so suing becomes a creditor,
or when the assign"ee, trustee or liquidator is
appoinlt.--d :
"Proper offker" meatls the officer in whose office
assignmellts arc rt.-quir(-(! to be registered in any
regist ra IiOll district;
"Registered" means filed ill accordance with the
provisions of Ihis Act:
"Registration district" means a district established
tinder this ACI for the registration of assignments;
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(i) ., Subs qu nt purchaser" include an p rson who in "Sllbs.cq"c,!~
d f . h f I bl 'd' d' h purcb,.scrs.goo alt or va ua e cons! eratlon an Wit out
notic obtains by a ignment, an intere t in b ok
d bts which have alre dy b en as ign d;
.. "aluable
('ol\l'iidofU-
Lion."
a
, aluablc consid ration" include ',-
(i) any enid ration uHi -ient to support
imple contract;
(ii) an anteced nl debt orliability. \<)31, c. 35, 5.2.
(j)
2. Thi Act shall not apply to,- A 11Phcaiion
uf Act.
(a) any a signm nt of b k debts, wh ther by way of
pecific or floating charge, mad by a orporation
ngaged in a trade or busincss within the Province
and contained,-
(i) in a tru t de d or other in trument 10 cur
bonds. deb nture or d bentur to k of the
corporati n or of any other corporation; or
(ii) in any bond, deben lure, or deb ntur tock
of the corporation a well a in the tru t decd
or other in lrument securing the same, or
in a trust deed or other instrum nt e uring
bonds, d b nture r debenture tock f
any other corporation; or
(iii) in any bond. d bentur or d benlur tock
or any eries of bond or debentur of the
corporation not cured by a separate
in trument;
(b) any as ignment of book d bts due at the date of lh
assignment from specified debtors;
(c) any a ignment of debt growing due under pecified
contracts;
(d) any a ignm lit of book d It. included in a transfer
of a busin s made bonafide and for value;
(e) any a ignm nt of hook debt, in Iud d in an
authorized assignm nt und r the Bankruptcy Act It.S. " c lJ.
( anada) 1931, .3 . _3; 1932, c. 48, 2.
:1,-(1) Save as hereitl pl'o\'i<l d e\'cry as,;ignlllent of hook RequIre.
debt made IJ any person eng'aged in a trade or busin s :~I~l~,~s/~r
within Ontario shall be absolutely void a again"t the
credi tor of th assign r and a against th 'ub eq u n t
purcha er unl s such assignment is,-
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Two Or more
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rCll:illtratiOIl.
(a) 1Il wrilillg:;
(b) accompanied by an affidavit of an atlcsting witness
or affidavits of allesting witnesses, of the execution
thereof by the assignor, or by the assignors respec-
tively, identifying the assignment and stating the
date of execution by the assignor, or the respective
dates of execut ion by the assignors, as the case
may be, and a further affidavit of the assignee or
one of the several assignees, his or their agent,
stating that the assignment was executed in good
faith and for valuable consideration and not for the
purpose of protecting the book debts thcrein men-
tioned against the creditors of the assignor or for
the purpose of preventing such creditors from
rec~)Vering any claims which they have against the
aSSI~nor;
(c) registered, as hereinafter provided, together with
the affidavits within thirty days of the execution of
the assignment. 1931, c. 35, s. 4 (I): 1933, c. 59,
s. 36.
(2) If there are two or more assignors. the date of execution
of the assig-nment shall be deemed to be the date of the
execution by thc assignor who last executes it.
(3) Every assignmcllt which is rcquired to be in writing
and to be registered under this Act shall, as against creditors
and subscquent purchasers, take effect only from the time of
the registration of the assignment. 1931, c. 35, s. 4 (2, 3).
1I0w regi~· 4.-(1) Reg-istration of all assignment under this Act
;~;~f:d~o be shall be effected by filing the assignment together with such
affidavits as arc by Ihis Act required, withill thirty days from
its execution, in the office of the proper officer of a registration
district determined in accordance with the following rules:
(a) Where the assignor is a corporalioll incorporated
undcr the laws of Ontario, in the registration
district in which the head offic..: or registered office
is situate;
(b) Where the :lssigllor is;\n extra-provincial corporation.
having a head office or registered office within
()lllarll>, 111 llll' I"t'gislralinn I!islri('l ill whil:h such
Ill'ad onin' or rq.:istt·l"l·d ullin' is situa1\'; 19.11,
c. .1.'1. s. .'i (I), cis. (II, /I).
(c) \\'h,,-'re the assigllor is all cxtra-provillcial corpora lion
not having a head office or registered office within
Ontario, ill the office of the clerk of the county
. ee. .') (3). AS'I .Ni\IENT OF nOOK DEnTS. (,h:l[1. 1R3. 2093
'ml1tt ' of York < L TorollLo; JI)32.court (f th
c. 4X, s.
(d) \\'hl'r' till' assigllol' is 11111 a ('orp"r<llioll, III til·
registratiol1 district ill which lhl' assigwJr carne..
011 IJIIsil1e.... <II th' tillle of lhe ('XC'lllioll of lhe
a sig-n mell t ;
(e) \\ here the assig-Ilor is 1I0t a corporalioll, and aL th
time of th execution of th a ignment carri s on
busin s in different rgistration district" in allY
uch registration di trict, and b filing a duplicat
original of the assignment and affida its, or a opy
th I' of, c rtified by the prop I' officer of that
regi tration district, in each of the other I' gi -
tration di trict. 1931, c. 35, .5 (1). cis. (d, e).
'(2) The prop I' offic I' hall cau every assignment fil d Assignments
in his office to b numb I' d, to b ndor ed with a memorall- ~'~II~ebered.
dum of th day, hour and mintit of filing, and to be index d
by entering in alphabeti al order in a r gi ter k pi
by him, the nam of th parti s to th a ignmenl with th ir
descriptions and the dates of ex cution and I' gi tration of the
assignment.
(3) \i\ here til ti m for r gi tration of allY as ignmen t or whlere I
h d . d h d h' h reg ~trat onot er ocument expIre on a un ay or ot er ay on w IC expires on
the office in which th regi tration is to be made i clo d,' lIllday.
the registration hall, 0 far a regard th time of registration,
be valid if mad on the next following day on \ hi h th
office is open. 1931. c. 35, s. 5 (2,3).
5.-(1) An a signment registered under this ct may b l i~chnrge or
. . . . h "s.~lglllnent.dlscharg d in wh Ie or in part by th I' glstratton In t e
office in which th sam is I' gister d of a ertifica te of di -
charge, signed by the assigne , his exe utors, administrators,
or as igns, and accompani d by an affidavit of an at-testing-
witn of the due execution thereof.
(2) Th prop I' officer in who offi e a certificat of dis- :\"otin~
h . d b I Aid . f .. . d dl~('hat'ge.C arge a ornpallle y t) a aVlt 0 X cutlon I I' gl. t I' ,
shall note th fact of uch di charge against each entry ill th
books of his office resp cting the r gi tration of the assign-
ment, and shall make a like notation up n the a ignment or
cOpy regist red in his offic .
(3) If there ar two or mol' as ignors residing ill differ nl Kotlllg
. . d" ff d bId' I h . dIschargeregIstratIon I tnct a ecte y t le ISC large, t regl tra- In two 01'
tion may be ff cted either by filing a dupli ate or oth I' ~~~r:tration
riginal of the certifi at of discharg and affidavit of ex cu- dietrl 18.
tion in th office of the proper officer in each of th registration
di triet , or by filin. th ccrtifi at of dis harge and affidavit
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of eXt'clltioll in elile of l1w r('gi"lrlllillil di!'olril'l~ and hy filing
a ('crlificale of Ihl' l'l1lry .i till' di~·haq.:1' II11'rcin, "iglled by
lilt' proper offln'r Ilf ll1al rq,.:istr;tlioll dil'lrit'l ill lhe office of
the lll"11per I,flil'l'r (If (';Jeh I,f tIll' ['IIH'r rq..;i"tfalirlll districts
and each proper officer lihall make the like llolations of the
discharge in the records of his oflice as are provided by sub-
. ,SecUOIl _.
(4) The proper officer in whose office lhe certificate of
discharg-e is registered shall on requesl furnish a cenificate of
the entry of the discharge in the records of his office. 1931,
c. 35, s. 6.
6. Upon payment of the prescribed fees every person
shall have access to and be entitled 10 inspect the books of
any proper officer containing records or entries of assignmellts
or documents registered or filed under the provisions of this
Act. and no pcrson shall be .required, as a condition of his
right thereto, to disclose the name of the person in respect
of whom such access or inspection is SOllRht, and every proper
officer shall, upon requcl>t accompanied by payment of the
prescribed fees, producc for inspection any assignment or
document so registered or filed in his office. 1931, c. 35, s. 7.
7. For the purpose of registration of assignments or other
documents each county and provisional judicial district in
Ontario shall be a registration district and the clerk of the
county or district COUrl shall be the proper officer for the
registration of assig;lIments or documcnts in that registration
district. 1931, c. 35, s. 8.
8.~(1) Affidavits required by this Act may be taken and
made before the proper officer of any registration district or
hefore any person, whether within or without Ontario,
authorized to take affidavits in or concerniliR any cause,
matter or thing pending in any court in Ontario.
(2) No reg-istercd assig;llmcllt or mher document shaH be
held 10 be defective or void solely 011 the ground that allY
affidavit required by this Act was taken and made before a
solicitor for any of the panies to the assignment or other
document, or before a panner of such solicitor, or before a
clerk in the office of illCh solicitor. 1931, c. 35, s. 9.
O. AllY affidavit required by this Act to be made by an
assignee may, in the cvent of his death be made by his execuwr
or administrator or by any of his next·of-kin or by the duly
authorized agenl of the executOl" or adminiSlrator. 193t,
c. 35, s. 10.
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10. \Vher th as! ignee is a corporation. ever affidavit Alndavit
. b on bohalf or
required or permi tt d by this ct to be mad or g-I v n y corporal ion.
the corporation as such a sign may b mad or giv n by
any offi er, employee or agent of the corporation. 1Y31,
c.35, . 11.
11. Any affida it mad for the purposes of thi Act by Amdavit of
h f . f d . . agon t ort e agent 0 an a 19ne, or 0 an xe utor or a mll1l trator,omcer.
or by an officer, employee or agcnt of a orporation, shall
tat that th deponent i awar of th circumstance COI1-
ne ted \dth the as ignment, and that h ha apr onal
knowledge of th facts c1epo ed to. 1931, c. 35, s. 12.
12. \\Ihere an a i nment or c rtificat of di charo-e or No aflldaylt
... or exeeu bon
ther do umeut ha. b cn exccut d by a orporation under by . !-
the provi ion of thi ct n affidavit of an atte ting witne s roratlon,
hall be required. 1931, c. 35, s. 13.
13. In ca e, before the making of any affidavit of xecutiol1 Power or
. d b h' h ,. ,Judge to
r qUIre y t I. I, t e atte tlng wltncs to an a slgnmcnt, permit rr:oor
'fi f d' h h d d' 1 ofoxe uttoncertl cate 0 1SC arg or 01 er ocument IC or eaves th 'I"wlse
Ontario, or becom s incapable of making. or refusc to make ~,'M'~lal~r of
uch affidavit, the judg- of thc county or di Iri·t court may w.tnos<>.
make an ord r permitting the r gi trati 11 of th a signment,
certificatc of dis 'harg or othcr document, upon u h pr of
of it du execution and att lation a the judge, y Ih
ord r, may requir and allm ,and th ord r, or a copy th reof,
hall be annexed to the a ignm nt, certifi at of di charge,
or other document, a th ca may b , and fil cI therewith,
and the registration of the a signm nt, certifi ate of di charge
or other document under and in compliance with the term
of the order, hall have the like effect a the I' gi tration
thereof with th affidavit of ex cution otherwise required by
this Act, 1931, .35, s. 14.
14. uhje I 10 1111' righ I. of 01 her pc nions accrued h B <'tlflcation
f . .. fl' I' of omi lon6rea. on 0 any omiSSiOn or 011. lal m Ilt re errC'( to In t 11 and mis-
. h' d f I d' . I' statements.se tlon, t JU gc 0 t 1 ounty or 1 tnct ourt 011 Jelllg-
alisfied that the omi iOIl to reg-isl r an a ignment within
Ihe tim pre cribed by thi ct, or any omission or mis-
tatement in any do ument til d under this 't, was a ci-
dental or du to inadv rtence or imp ibility, or othcr
. uffi iellt cau.e, may. ill his discI' Ii 11, ·:\teml tlw lin1\' for
r gistration, or order lh' omi ion or mi (a( ment to be
re tified, on such t rms and condition, if any, a. t ('curity,
notice by a h' rtis mcn! or oth r\l'isc, or a (a allY oth r
matter or thing a the judg- Ihinks fit to direct, and th order,
or a copy th reof, made under thi se tion hall be annex d
2096 Chap. 183. Al;l;JGNMENT 01' BOOK DEBTS. Sec. 14.
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to the assignmellt or copy thereof on file or tendered for
re~istratioll and appropriate entries shall be made in the
register. 1931, c. 35, s. 15.
15. No r1f'ff'cl or irrf'gulnril)' ill 111f' l;'xccutiotl or attestation
of an assignment, or other document, no defect, irregularity
or omission in any affidavit accompanying an assignment or
filed in conn~cliol1 with its registration, and no error of a
clerical nature or in an immaterial or non-essential part of
an assignment shall invalidate or destroy the effect of the
assignment or the registration thereof, unless in the opinion
of the court or judge IJcforc whom a quest.ion relating thereto
is tried stich defect, irregularity, omission, or crror has actually
misled some person whose interests are affccted by the assign-
ment. t 93 \, c. 35, s. 16.
10. Copies of an assig"nmcllt, certificate of discharge or
other document registered or filcd under this Act certified
by the proper officer shall be received as prima j{J.C.£e evidence
for all purposes as if the original assignment or document
were proouced and also as pr£mafade evidence of the cxecution
of the original assignment or document according to the
purport of such copy, and the certificate of the proper officer
shall also be prima jade evidence of the date and hour of
registration and filing. 1931, c. 35, s. 17.
FcCij. 17. For scrvices under this Act each proper .officer shall
Ix: cntitled to receive the following fees:
1. For filing and rcgistcring all assignmenl.-fifty cents.
2. For filing and registering a certificate of discharge,-
twellly.five cents.
3. For a g-eneral search,-fifty cents.
4. For any cenificate of registration or discharge or
other ccrtificatc for purposes of this Act,-·twcnty-
fivc cellts.
5. For copy of an)' document filed under this Act,
illcluding certificate, every 100 words,-ten cents.
1('.11, c. 35, s. 18.
1rni rur'"
,·"nijt'·,,0'1 ,,,I)
,,1' Ad.
Hev. Sial
u. :!GoI. ""I
nlr'·...l ..,1
IS. Tl1i:, lkl shall 1)(' !'to ill1t'rprClcd and ('ollstnwd as to
e:ffct't il:' gem"ral purpO."f' (Jf 11lakil1~ uniform lht· law of tho5C
Provilll'es \\'hich enaCI it. 11)31, c. 35, s. 19.
10. This Act shall IWI apply to all)' in,;lrumcnt rc~istered
wldcr The Corpomliolls Se,urities Re.~islmtioll Act. 1932.
1'. 48. s. 4.
